
The Bail, g-eo-
toj gfsitor.j Jlmlwdktt (PUfrfrlfr If You Want

Mon ,
A exik,

A partner,
A itaatin,

A serfnut gU'U
To sell a laJm,

To sell a h use.
To bu or sell sioca.
Good boarding bout

'

On draught. 1.1C per gallon. Fre gallon kegs $5.60 each. Qoart bottles
40c each, or $7.B0 per rase of 3 dozen bottles.

WAUUNTFI iwr'V I'CUK. IMCJiiLr RFCOtl-IO- U

MCUICi.AI. AM) DOAIKSTIO k'UlirOSl.S.

An Excellent Table Wine
Deli vced at above prices free of chtrge in the citv of Riletgb. Kegs and

ci. is delivered &t any freight office in North Carolina, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUCHI, A f--
cnt,

Junalaska Wine Oo., Raleigh, N. n.ip4 lru

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Special.
JJiSBKiPOLis, June B The evo of

the Republican Convention! The
lasttohor's tro aulvlug thU morn
lug and seeking shelter In the odd

nooks and coru.rb c( the twin die?
Thousands walked the streets cl
night and are tody sleeping off their
hours of unrest outhe coaches occu-

pied by the looker oues during the
night. Jt is the experience of Chi
eago and 8t. Louis in lFtWover aatn.
It is estimated that half a million
visitors are here today everyone aux-iou- s

to gnt a seat in the convention
ball which will comfortably seat 11,-0- 00

aad icomfortably accommodate
12,500. The newspaper men at
splendidW cared for fa the fen o
New Yo-'- k Life builaioc; where 40!

typewi her are sei ving them through
the com ij oi the local prees free oJ

chaise. The great Laki hotel H
Minuetoaka and Wbiti Eear a.
open and thousands are crowding
Into them. Anions those at hote
Lafyette are : Congressman Crepe, oi

Massachusetts, E F. Joaes, of Pitts
bnrg, of the Naiionpl
Committee. Prominent iU3B in tht
city have ftiven up their majiu'ficeui
residences to the visitors. The dowi
town clinches have opeued tep--t di
ning hah ?, each of which w'l aooui-mod?t- e

f iota 1 ) i to 2,1 0 peop'e at f
sit t lag. Mpion;c Teuip.e hfsbeei
tamed ioto a vest restaurani.

LEADING DRUGGIST

AND

mmt of the firest
yODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS.

)fJL Fun

Two.

PUBLISHED XVJEHT JTKRBfOOH,

lUxeept Sunday, .

JHS VISITOR U served byTSarrlern
In the city at "3 ceui p&r mouth,
payable to the carriers iu advame.

Prices for Uiiliyg: $3 )er ear, or
$5 cents per month.

Co u'unn'eauons appearing in these
aoluui- -s Bie but the expressions oi
the opinion of thd correspondent,
writing the same, and they alone are
respousible.

A vrojs mark X after yonr nam
nforua you that your tinib Is oat.
Address all orders and communlca

tfon to
BHOWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, NC

Local notices in this paper will be
ire Cents per line each Insertion.

Lbi:st Oxt?, Caooi itiok.

EALU1UU, JUNE O, 1892.

Viiiaiug-ci- is tryu-- on the hail
holiday iuea. It was -- ouimenced on
Fiiday by ihe closing of the barks at
ioou and tLe no.'?3 up of many; of

the uierchaiiib a. 1 o'clock.

Ail ;ho v:.k o the ut.y is ;he :?si-a- a

iou c ti ' e ary B ie vim pie-jiie- i

of p.eK.ue:H 11a rison's saoinel.
lust whi'i i , v i j io 'f: at M!u-nesy--

is w . 9 d flicivi. io deier
iae. U .ot. . i'kd ei ius L aiue will

oeuoiuin:' ed r U wl .i.etatt
,hoxiiiji.ce. it is; emphatic coi'p
de en t, p: ec uis .o b ow .l9 pro
.:ted(i)gv O' .. - eDnve- ion far 'u

be. 'nJu c, W$-.- uv ac!es60i
if M'. tiii-ii-- o decree y of 8tte
will be d e cot r 'v appe ..

GOSSIP.

Vuu is spoken if ow.

mmediately thii ke of ouian; yet ii

'he species were aveiaged up accoid
ng to sex i be- - e would be, 'ike tbt
inimals that went iui i he a li, om
male lo every feuinle But for right
lown pi ofessiona) backbiting it takt
man tt:-- oucdc a womnn every time

tVlun you want i hn llws ia diens, oi
he bad nistcuiti of to o's ct iiici&eil.

then you need a woiui'n, but for pev

forming the uvpo- - .i jc;. i.uieudo
4nive"'iii&,iiou'i.-.-- ' u a ei h8ithrow
moiedp n?gi..!i, tusp'C on o objectsol
its venoui than auy amount of plpic
ipoken deciai'aiious, you must have a

man a woman won c do. Sue is toe
ralghlfo-'w- . d i her slateuieu.:
A group cf iun cai' do mot e 'ua m

fu' gossip ia bp'f an ht" i li i acoti
tinued tea di iui.iop irom oowtob'
8-- of January wou'd bt'ng about.

When you hw mRn'say, "Well,?1
jo ay be ai! "glii ;he i no uoabt
jetter mm than I am, but" Un
less you. are wili ng to have your mint
poisoned, go and talk to eom ' ont
ese.

We have no sy yo.hy w !th th's at- -

ributing ad that is .r'fl. ;g or bad 5s:

socie'.y to women. Men a ajuisia'
oad aud mean iu every .lariicu Ur e i

wmen-if8- he did get the P'sn biit
at the apple. Wboe ve' saw a wooiat
that wouldn't eat green epples, espe-

cially a young woman? j,., .

St---- -
CONGRESS. ;ENAT,'r AEG E".

Portland, Oreyvo, j a . e 6 O.-e- -

goia voLcs v.day f.r ougressiueu a
Urge, Sup.-eL.i- Judge and Atto 'Jty
Ge .era', i'op- Zep. blican oandidate
a"e, 'Covra-fcjye- a Evnge.' Uer.mar
V7. R S. Is, for (.'o g tssmeu ;.. Fi'ank
k. !t' rc, for 8upieme J 'Jgo aod
Lv iiel R. Wbsiy ' Alt rtey Giei'
er . Tue Ddnigciuuhavc earned R.
W. Ve'toh and. J. ix Hiaver "or Col

g.-oj-
p, A. S. Soun i fo" Bup. ei--.

J itige and 6 t-- E. (bar ber-a'- f r
! Attorney tie ,

IEvery Month
many womerisuffer from Excessive er
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don't conndej-i- anybody but try

Bfcdfield's '

Femalo Regulator
a Specific for PAiNFUL, PROFUSE,

SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR, CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Vrua-fUU-

.

8ell grocerits or drugs,
Bell household furniture.

To uike any farm loans,
Sell or trade for anything,

Find customer- - for anything,
Read and advertise io the Uaieigr

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new customers.Advertising keeps old customers

Advertising lioeraliy will pay,'
Advertising mak.s succeot.',
Advertibing exhibits plnck,
Adtertiaii g means "biz,"
Advertise immediate! v
Adveriise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise aiwajs.
Auvertise well.
ADVEKTIHE,

AT OiNCE,
NO WM

The best fcfalng in the United States foi

ONE CENT

s the Philadelphia

REG ORD

4 per year, dai.

$8 pr year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmer and business

mau the Record has no equal.

Address YThe Record." Philad-1- .

ihia. Pa. Pa.

The treat National Tapp'

The Brighten. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POST
A Paper from the National Capital should

Go into every Family in tbe .

Country I. "

rHERE is no otLer paper in the Unite
that is growing so rapidly in cirru

lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because neither abor nor expene? is spared
o make it lhe bebt, as well a h cheapest,
aper published, his
A National Paper!

ng printed at the seat of government, lhe
Veekly Post contains special features nc
ound in any otherpubUcation. Every mac
ihould first subscribe for his home paper To
t you owe your lirst alltgiance. After that
s done, if able to take another paper, the
est one printed at the Capital of the coun-r- y

is the one that will prove most profitable
md entertaining. The Weekly Post will
:ontain:
A full resume of th.t proceedings of Congress.
An epitome of all tbe news from the nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,
erials and short storjes by the best writers,

Terns of literaiure.ait and selected miscellany
The latest telegraj news from every section

of the globe,
interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from ai. rsrt

of the county,
(Hher features not contained in any other

paper, ;.

The Post is an absolutely independent papel
4 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 otnta
per aflnura in advance. Sample copjet sent
free Addreie, .

THF. WEEKLY i'OST,
Washington Post.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat
ent Dusiness conducted lor Modmatc Fees.
Our Orricc is Opposite u. 8. Patent Omcc
and we can secure patent ia less time than those
rcmoieirom iuingiun.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlit, '"How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreicrn countries
sent free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent tirnr.i.UfaauiMnTnr. n ri. i

INCLUDING

RALEIGH

RALSWH'i iA8 f B.

To take effect Sanlav Jan 10! b, 1.892
Trainp movlnsr f'o'-tb- .

No 88. No 8.
Stations. Mdl trln. Fa & Mail.
L9 Ralexgb, 11 vi am n Hi) d ro

wake, 12 04 5 88
Frank Unton, 18 23 . 5 03
Kittrell, 123 15
Henderson 12 59 6 80
Littleton, 2 07" 7 85 pm

Ar.weiacm, 2 45 8 15 a ro
Train movinc Sooth.

No 41. No !5,
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weldon, 12 80pm 7 C) am

Littleton, 110 7 89
Henderson, 2 18 1 8 43
Kittrell, 2 34 8 69
Franklinton, 2 51 916
Wake, 815 9f.

ArBalelgh 8fv5 m 10;i5am

Louisbnrjf RV't ad.
Train" movinor North.

No 88. Pi No 8,
Stations. Ma 1& Express.
La FranlinVn, 80pm 9 20am
Ar LoaNbnv?, a?6pn 9 55

Trains moving South.
No41.Pw No 9.

Station?. Mall A Kxnrew.
Le Ijon'ihnrsjr l1 8rara 60npm
Ar Fran int'n i 05 p tn 5 85pni

All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Root Beer.
So does every other member of the family.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this delicious
drink. Don't be deceived if a dealer, for Hie Bake
of larger profit, tells you some other kl-v- l is
"Just as good "'tis false. No imitation Is as feood
as the genuine Hulks'.

MOLTEN METAL FELL ON HIM

Michael Haley, 45 yea: s of age, o
West PI- - i". :elphia, alaboier employ
ed at the Bemeiio Mes Company'!
macii ue tool woi ks, had a oa . ow es-

cape from instant death Saiuiday af-

ternoon. He w? v ' ..s'sth'g Jn thi
foundry, when a uiat,s of molten i.oi
fel. a distance of foi !y 'ee-- , sirikiui'
his left sbou fler and i n . iudowE
his p.rra and tl rough his ttoer.--, pre
oucirjg frightful be .i. The mnt . oi
melted metal bfv-'el- escaped strik! ij
h's bend. His bu" vre o

serious, but not fata'.

ANINCORRIGIBI PARROT.

An old maiden, l&n , whos1 l.-jI- j

objecte d to lfo!lowe i." had r3 f
companion a gray pa oh with a vii

denr facu ty for pick: g up su-tence-

One day the o'd Jady iiac
caoe t "severely rep t jid oaao'
her maida for a breach of tV. 'fo

ord ! ,cs. T'-'jfc- ':vi;jid i,b'

g'H that a a v dup t'j t lie reci:a o
her wro ia the bea. r; of Ler fel
low (re'vuiK p'i-- Pol'y, who tifp
paved re ! e w'th l hem,feiie exclal.tiec
pas'oii8fce!y,"' .who ue o'd 'adj
was read.' The P3 rot lost it. .." a

kuow' dge when ndxl 'taken iot Ui

drawiuj r "m, to the a ,. ) .

elder y istress, who Euuersiiti..'js
inougut is wpj, a wari l ci ,j s. v

other world.
Bbe ac once consjltc' the vicfiv

who t iud 'y vol c l eered to .

'
w hih

own t-- i .. rot, which ra-- ii jlmost
preach short (termor e'ng psalm
&c, to be kepi, a abort t i'? witti tli
irap'OP? cna iu order ? co,iect it-- i

language To t bin e c f it y were
kept together ia sui?.'i loom for a
few days, when tbe ledy pai.' i hem a
visit in company wiiii hi r tp'ritua
adviser To their intense hoi mf, im
mediately t ue door was cpeed, the
lady's 'parrot sal i'ed them w'ili (ho
ominous pbraie. 1 wih the old l'd .
was dt ad I" the vicar's bird respond-
ing, with all the Polenni y of an old
parish cle k ' The Lord hear oar
prayer.' Ex, ',

S. C.

--DO YOU

OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Are we savine'any money as the days past
by? Are we buying a home for ourselvet
and families, while we are better prepared
than when we get older? "Young mn art
you saving any of your salary? isome think
ttiey cannot save anything while they have
lo pay such high Tents ana other expenses,
lust so; but did vou know that ou c&,
make arrangements with "The Oovenani
liuilding and Loan Association'1 and bu
you a desirable home for less monthly pay-
ments than you are now payings rent'
Would it not iw well to see about this? W
can show you where we have loaned $5,001
in Raleigh to build houses. Young man,
every young man shouidave something
every day. Did you evei try it? Well, then,
suppose you try it for one month Dowitb
halt your dailv cigars, half of daily tobacco,
and . half of other un: ecessa.y expenses.
Why, you would be the most surprised oi
any one, how much this would save. Then
invest in the Building and Loan Associatior
and your prouts will equal each payment
within seven years. OuaUuilding and Loan
Association v ant to loan money 1 ere, and
will arrange k so that you will hardly know
how you repay it. Apply to

may2-l- WAYNE ALLCOTT

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CON
VENTIOtf. vv-

For above occasion I he Richmond
and Danville railroad will sell tickets
from all first at d second grade cou
pon ticket offices to Chicago, III , and
return, at one lowest first cla-- s fare
for the round trip i ickets on sale
Jane 16th to 90th inclusive. Limited
retarning July 28th, 1892. ' -

No'ce.Having this day as (he execuCo-p- f
the las5 will and testament of Fancv. Al-

len, decaeil, this is to give notice o those in
dented to her estate to make prompt nay-me-

of same to me: and to those Uo wbom
the estate is indebted will present the r claims
onorbeforthe 2Sth day of Apr'l, 1893, or
this will be plead in bar brtheir recovery.

JOHM W BROWN, Executor.
April 23th, 1892 6w 4 swwmwwwwwwf


